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I BIDDERS'
ANXITY

ENDED

Stat Bead ot Plrcbao and Supplies

Fiubhe Its Session1-
CONTRACTS FOR STATE SUPPLIES MADE

NfttI1c of Ihn StccettiL, Cnrll'llnr nn.1
( lit , . ''hey Wirnl h the,1ft 8cr,1 Stnt InNUtnlons Jnrln !the : ext Tlirco't; LINCOLN April O.-Spcclnl.-Tho( ) Hoard

of Purchase niul SuiplIes ha comptoted ls-
seulona ant lel the contracts for furnlahlng

I'. . supplies to the tate Insllutons.s folows ;

SOtlilera' and Saiors' 10le , tirand Is-
laud : Clothing , S. . Wolbach &Co. ; four ,
J. F. VrelcrIck , St. Paul ; dry goods , S. N.
Wolbach & Co. ; hardware , I. II. McMItthr i

coal al , George larlenbach ; boots and SliDe ,

S. N. Wolhach & Co ; drug ! , A. W. nueh-
helt ; groceries , Raymond 1lro. & Co. ; coal ,

J Sheridan Coal company ; flel, nil bids roe
(
. Jectld and commandanl ordered to buy In

ellen' market ; qUtnsware , the 1ne.-
t

: .
t 0. InstItute ror Incurable Insane: , Haslugs :

Clothing , Now Yorl and Boston Coliing
comllny ; dry goods , Miller & ' ;

I
a 111 shoM , S. M. Thompson ; groceriDs. Itay-

j 10nd l3rca. &Co. ; coal , C. J. Miles ; meats ,

Doyel
. .

; luur , C. C. White ; drugs , A.

. Institute for Feeble 1lnllll Youth , Beat-
. rice : Groceries , C. II. & Co. ; coal
i H. A. Weston ; meat , S. A. Hunter ; bread ,

I3renker Bros.
hays' Intuslrlal School , Kearney : Dry

. . goods , T. . g ; 101' nn.l bran , J. F-
.Fredericks

.
, St. Iaul ; ) and feed , John

Brady ; coal oil , . Berce : statIonery , Car-
ponteI Paper company ; supplIes , James
Clark & Co. ; hardtare , W. E. Jukeway ;
groceries , Itaynjonil I3ros & Co. ; steam lit-
thugs . W. J. Cooper and Cole Ilros. ; coal ,

I Sherllan Coal company.
;
. liulustrial School Geneva : I lour ,

Geneva Hollng MIII company ; lrugs , I, . A.
; goods , Miller & Paine ; gro-

, cones , C. 11. Ithioman & Co. ; shoos , Solomon
& Nathan ; moats . 1' . WrIght. & Co.

Hosllal[ for time [Insane , Lincoln : Drug ! ,

S. . I . Schililmig ; four and feed. Altamnaha.; MIlling company ; quelnsware , Fumilc & Ogden.; groceries City Bock Grocery company.

mucats . Getter . : lry goolls , Mier &
Paine ; talnts anll oils . . A. U. In ;

hoots amil shoes Mayer Ilroa. ; clothing , Globl!;
company
ClothIng company ; coal , Whlolreast Coal

10me for the 1rlelles. LIncoln : Tea and
! . J. H. : coal. Ilutelmhmis &

hyatt ; bread , William MeFarlane ; lour andI

feed Louis Ilelmer ; iruga , . II. nehlanler ;

furniture , Ittidge , Morris Co. ; .

lleriolshehmner & Co. ; hardware hall I3ros- '
4 &Cu. ; dishes , Funk &Ogden ; kerosene C.

4 I. Mann & Co. ; Ilrlnlng. Iassel-lekeli

company ; eggs , Englsh & lcbartson : .
T. In. loultomm ; flng , . . Coplr
and Cole Bros. ; lumber , 11 . . 'Floater ; immeat
Ilimbbard, Bros. ; shoes , layer Bros. ; dr3 .

gooils . bids rejected for proper speci-
ficat Ions.

Asylum for Insano. Norfolk : Flour , Pierce; idlIl company ; crockery Funk & Ogden ; :go
t

)
.
, cerles , 11. 0. Lau &Co. ; coal C. W. ;

drugs Ira K. I.eonart : dry goods , Johnson
. .J Dry Goods company ; . Davenport hIres

llluslrlal home , Mhlford : Dry gds.
Dacltbur Bros. ; meat W. E. Daniels ;

( . . T. Orcutt ; lour , F. S. Johnson &
Co. ; shoes , W. T. Orcul ; coal . Sheridan Cooi

company.
" Institute for Dear , Omaha : Flour , A. Chad -

. wIck ; groceries Courtney & Co. ; paints and
oils . J. A. Puler & Co. ; stationery . Carpenter-
Paper cmpan ) ; meats , It. C. Welsh & Co. ;

! art room sUPllles. II Ilospe . jr. ; hardware
i .; GeorgeV. . ; Itnls. ChurchIll Pump
,

. .
company ; dry , . B. Falconer] ; oil .

. Schofeld. Schumer & Teagll ; bread , Union
- Baking company ; coal Amer-

Ican
-

,
.

Fuel company ; soap r. J. Quealy Soap
. * ' company. _ _ _ _ _ _,. ,, " LIQUOR LICENSEs itT L1NCOL-; .

, Excise lonrcl trhIto . Sumo Unoty Quo.-
. toUR Ejorly: In thito C"o .

: LINCOLN , Apri 9Speeial.Thihs( ) mor-s
4 r Ing tim new excise board met and tool up the(

J , applications for licenses to operate faloons"-
I .; during time year. Applications and bond S

were let for thlrty.fve saloons. Time Icenso; . fe required Is 1.000 , which must be paid
In advance In full. There was a protesl,

fet against the Issuance of a license to
. S. Hoover , proprietor or the 1.lnlel

>
hotel , and a hearing was set for

, morning. M. Adler fet I protest against
" time application or , charging him- .: 'wIth having sold liquor on Sundays and aftc r

hours 'rime uncertainty about granting alicense to a corporation sent the appilcatlo
of the Limidoll hotel over until the maleIhad been hiiveatlgateil. The saro queston. also Involves the Lincoln Liquor ir
company. nnl

.
. Mayor Graham authorizes the state-

ment
-

that the excise board will not bet: hasty In making changes In the polce forcl''. '00(1 Will endeavor to secure the 10st compi
. . tent and relahle men

transcript of witness fes. . . " eared In criminal cases at the January
'41" term or district court , recently prepared by

. 'DistrIct Court Clerk Baker It cost thO< county In witness fees alone ror mls.-
.trlal

.: or George Washington DavIs , time a i-
", cuseti Rock Island train wrecker ,' i Time case wi be retried next term. $:60.
I It Time time bond? votl Jai proposttten has' ! 'bettit canvassed . ' city gave 2.G1 In

favor 2.420 the Ihe. ant bonts. whie, ' county gave In a 111 271, J3' , . agalnHt time bonds !:" alilng hy 2333. gvcr y
i vote was cast solidly against It In Cente
:,0
t

vile , Nemnahia , North Bluff , Olive IrnehStocktomi while In half a tioze r, , n. precincts It received but from ono to femir0 ,'otes-

.I.
.

S. Woodward , secretary or the 1lnno-- ' I
. Typographical union anti ( S.

' ''trlct organizer for that district , was In thej
, city today

'f'' ; The people at Courtiamid have made a
, '

' " . I
'proiDaition to Secretary Hickey to erect

f' ; ' , base bal
'grounds down there at which Sun ,

day games luy bo played. It will be ac-
.cepled

.

'
I' , hut none bul exhibition games w ill

,
'

" I be PlaYed there , All cimamupiensimip games.
; : ' ocimedulcd for Sunday vthi bl vlaye'i eiher

.
(). Saturday or Monday In Lincoln' '
.
4 ,

Ton1rrow evening lion . O. l. Lamnbertsi'1 : to the 101lcai Ecomiomny cit ib' or the State the. _ " Unl'ersy subject or
7 "Money. ablest monetary

atullents In the' vest Is Judge, Inbertzo 0.- .

,. lie lies been assIstant secretary of tim treas-
ry

.
, amid his exact and pracleal knowied

' . of the 10ney utlestion wi his a -
' d.s One of time events or sesoi I.

Time famous case or Bridget Iulls against
the Westcrn Union Telegraph company has
been reversed Imy the supreme courl i Ie-

tectivo I'oumiml was employed IIY 1lra. mis

to find her aluent )hUbballl , was SUI1.
. posed to bo In Seattle . I'oumi sent to" I 1 grains to that ioimlt uIlI ale to Gnwod

.
,.t . Springs Colo. , asking time a

crlmln31 lie WS after. Time answer to the
'

laler wa given to drs . Mmmiilns as an
' to hPr' $ from 1.1IIe , the telegraph
( operator uSurlng her time Springs was on4.. tlie way to SeaUe and that I was al right.-

Sho
.

went Soattie eXllrlng fl mimi

her husband , but being cls3ppolnlet , sued
the eOl'any' for tier e"lmlea. lower
court found for her, but the suprEme court

I ' holds that the lads or kmrnvledgG or geog.
-

. raphy on time part or time did 10tuprator. ,,j bind time company , a It : part or-

hil buaines to bo 111 In city nomnemiciatu re ,
? ali also 'meld that the mixing or the tele

. '
, grams was riot lumelent to cause her to take

'
- the trip without irevtous Inquiry.

Ex.Cly Treasurer IL ii. Stephenson Loch al
' turell to the new txeaurer , M , I.

I Alkmm , 98081.73 , time sum due from 11r-
.Slephenson.

.
. shown by time books Bxplr

Hovel' ! report showed $ iiogs6so to 0luo ,
leaving a balammce due the ciy 11r.. ' $ Stephenson , and now at IMe account

'
,. ,

," the fIlure of the Capital Natonal bank of
"- ',, ' , $t,7Gtil :, whIch! Is the amounl
- tbi failure of MORber'1 Inanclal In-

stitutiomi . A cOlslderablo theIJorton; ' . $ SOS1.73 I In New York Is r <I're-
' seated In cancele COUiOfl5 amid bonds , which

lN until reported to Lbs cl).
1 the Isc31 agency , Messra . Kountze ,

,
1unke. 1'lhlll hT-

.L1COLN
.-: "- ' . April 9.SimectaiThe( ) relef

conllslOI tOday drew out of bank the

$10 of the $50MO a proprlatol previous to
the $200,000 Ilstrlhutcl the counties.
Time hold a meeting at 10
a. 1. tonmOrrov. Secretary I.udten I'J that
the. Omaha CIlulnJ house lkes same po-
sit ! om , legally warrants Is-
sue d under the ! the 200.000 ap-
Imeo priatlon n Is taken by New York brokers ,

that Is , that they do not want to purchase
the m until nn opinion by the Nebraska su-

preme
-

court lmas been handed down. War-
rant

-
ts drawn under the provisIons of the

$ O.OO appropriation sell for a premium.

1. J. .JUES' lllSlJ0US ACTIONS-

.Wimer

.

lrlenlh or the Lawyer Think his
1lld Iis Affected .

, Nob. , April 9.Special( Tele-

grm.Areal) deal of interest Is aroused
here today over time disappearance of S. J.
Jones of Omaha , who was last seen at this

Illacl last Sunlay nIght at a late hour. Jones
hall traded a residence , located on l arnam-

Ilreet , Omaha , owned by his wife , to S. S.

Ieehe of this place , for the lter's branch
merchandise business Norrolk-

.Saturda
.

) and Sunday he actl strangely at
Norroll , arid declared would kill

. who , ho claimed , hail gotten the bet-
ter end of time trade.

Sunday ho caine down on the midnight
freight and called at time residence of Beebe
who rose from bel and tIme two conversed

their . Jones talked somewhat
wi ldly , anti In1ortun 1 neebe to trade back
saying that 10neyless and ruimie'J .
lieet'o offered him mOley ali nh'lsl tutu to
go to the hotel for time niglmt. declimiemi
lho oiler of mooney antI left , saying ime' would
go back to Norfolk .

Beebe we I ImpreRlel} by the moan's actions
ami d . securing I friend , they looked for Jones
at time hotel antI elsewhere about town , but
co iuiti obtain no cimmo to his whereabouts-

.thing
.

No serious was attached to his disap-
pearance until today , when it vas learned that
hue hind nol been been In Norfolk sInce Sun-
tin y evenIng.

The theory here Is that he was out of his
mind on account of business troubles.
N ANCt COUNTY' .' EXtiEL.LiNT U Rot's.
l' respects tn ttmmmt 1'lrt of tIme State Were

lo'or Ilutter .

FULLERTON , Neb . April 0-Speciai-( )
The nee correspondent yesterday took a

trlve through the country , finding time rarm-
era enjoying time best of spirits , owing to
tim e copious rain timat has just' fallen tlmrouigh-

out this entro section of tIme country. Iwas observed that a majority or the farms
alrealy been selet to wheat and oats

alli a ful now engaged plow-
Infer corn ant time indications ore that
a larger acreage alt cereals viti be planted
this year In this county titan ever before
In Its hlstor )'.

Congressman Meiklejohn has been of great
serylce to the people of this time counties i

throughout his district by ant distribution
or all his quota of seeds among his comistit-
uents. lie hI made an equitable division of
the entire allotment between tine countesIn his district except Dodge and .

which through their proper offIcers waived
their share and advised 1eldejohn to dix
trlbule their iroiortion In that sur-
b red more severely from time droutlm. litt
sent out by today's mal to the several I

counles of his district entire quota
IsoytI Cnummty's IrlJht Iro'llect .

BUTTE , Neb. , April 9SpeciaiDr.( ) A.-

S.

.
. Warner and family returned last week:

from tine south. They visited Arkansas , Mis-
scurl.

-
. 'raxas , Indian territory and Louisiana ,

but lIked Nebraska best and will remain In
Boyd counly.

l'urmers are putting inn all their spare tim ?

sowing crops ant preparing for big returns
iIn tine fail.

Peter Sinclair one of lloyd county'S pio-
neers

-
, died sutdenly Thursda )'. Ho came

here Ironic county and was highly
respectcd. Tim deceased was a member ofr
the Ancient Order of United Workmen anil-
at

I

one tme monster workman or Sinclair lotgoNo . 1I7 Derrick City . anti was also I selelmiiglmt of t lt order. During tim diferenceswhleh resulted In the formation or .

llodge of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

.
In Iowa ho was chosen by the grantI

l edge as one of time arbitrators to adjust tInt
tic
,

iiiidrcn.
itllcuity. lIe leaves a who anti severalI

The local papers have started In to "show
u p" some or the people wino Jiave heem
working" charitable people In the east un-
der

.
time guise or releving the

One party living Ieal dlstressl
partes for assistance , stating that two per

starved to death near there loves
l igation proved It a fake , and there Is somlttalk or prosecutng sonic or the people who
are lies. lloyd county has
had generous treatment from every part o !
thet country , and no cases or actual
have been reported , although manysurerlng

hatgo on short alowance for I tinne.

Exeter Notoi (it "Il "f % .

EXETER , Neb. . April 9SpeclalT.( ) H.I
Williams of the Cordova Progress spent Sun-

tay
-

with hIs sister , Mrs. 'tV. I. Compton.,
. A. Ilaw of Seward Is visiting friends

at this place.
John Iolon was visitng his parents , Mi r.

and . . W. Polon , a parl of lastscek John Is road now for a dr)'
goods house In St Joe.

The Exeter Civic FederatIon society met InI
tthe Wonnani's Cinristian Temperance union
ihal ?tlomnday night to perfect theIr organmlz
tton , elect I president and transact some

important huslness. 11ev. W. T. Clnoor tine Metinodlst church was made .
bliss BC'ldey anti lmer musicl class wigive I tree entlrlalnment tnt time Campbeltechurch Thursday evening
Itoy. JV. . huh or Lcomls Nob. . gave two

llectures at tine Clmristiami church last 'hurs-day amid Friday evenings under the auspices
or tine Young People's Society of Christan-I ' . his subject being "Tbe'yamloleCaye. " Owing to time fearful wlntstorm tlnat raged both days atendance

ant
was small.

Time gpworlh lea ue social at tine resIdent c-

of JV. . Taylor last Jrlday evening proved
a

ant
very

dust
enjoyable afair I or the win ni

newly electcd vIllage boart met Fri-
day

-
night mind male an organize.-

ThOy
.

elected A. I , CellS chairman and J.
ig.: Taylor street comiiniissioner . They could
not agree emu clerk or umiarshial .--l'lul for 1Isg UnT'

ASHLAND , April 9Speclal.Mlss( ) TiltIs-

isMason , treasurer of time lag runt tbal
being raised to purchase flags for the scbool
buildings In Ashland for flag day. AprIl 30 ,

today received a large contrIbution from Ira
Reasoner , a senior In Doane college , who Is

;

also an alumni or Ashland High selmoot.
Fred Christian , an old catteman here ,

today In conversation wIth I ' . .e-

or Tine lIce sold tine cattle business was In a-

'ery peculiar state. In the past four months
tine cattle shipping business has been In Ihe
toast nourishing comndltiomn It has reacimed for
years , antI especially fur tills tmeof tine year Ito said time
nmtontt or stock cattle , instead or being Into
timis CoUnty , Is to Omaha , nnmtl thmon to the

ext. which fact , lie damns , mili run time prlco
of stock cattle next winter 'inighmer than a
inouso" should time crop this year he an abu 0-
dent one Ho gave as tine cause or time ala to
or affairs that tine majority or farmers In
this county sell their crop of 189 before the
Duo was for i894 , , a resu IL .

they Imavo barely grain enough to carry their
stock a 11 are tlnereforo commipelied to make
sale or all tine surplus cattle. lie gave as his
opinion that should there bo no crop raised
it wi vrovo the wisest move ever mallo ,

but , time other hand , It time harvest Is
good , It wi be a mistake

(llr.ntl..1'lln.t 'I'cxss CatUo-

.I.INCO.N

.

, April O-Speciai.-Ttie( ) qua r-

anlno 11roclamaton against Texas caLl le ,

Issued today by Governor lolcomb , Is In
conitoronity wltlm tine order of Secretary of
Agriculture Morton of February 1 , IStI5. The
new dead line dividing the Umiiied Stales
from east to west is slightly changed . but
not materialy front that oltablshcd laBt
year. norlhwester Ilorton Okla-
huma , Oluallll lat terrlury
In area , north line
eluded train the quarantine provistomna. TieoUter changes from lat year Incluc0
cunlel or Cherokee , Kansa and
Jaller , MISsouri , ten southwest coun-
ties In Tenneseee , anti Culinepi' men'

ant two or three other count lea
Virginia , which are all left In the lIre-

acrlbt c'omnntry south of tine lne-

.FmRI

.

IIRae at chullor.-
SCIUYLlm

.

, Neb , Apri 9.Sperlal( )
James Gocisden's house West Schuyler
caught tire yesterdsy The. tr started 1In tlo

garret , among some papers anti books , cloth.
lag and numerous other articles that had been
sloret there under the south slope of the

. A match was round hying Ilea the ar-
Icl(1 mentonI, but it will not be known
whllher , an ignited match or epon-
tan eous combustion timat caused tIne
ShIngles were burned from a large lre.
roe f ; damage but slight.-

rs
.

M . Iavld McDowell died this mornIng at
2W: , after a lngering and painful Illness or
ma ny months She 33 years of age , antlea ves the husbant alone to mourn his .

M-

In
. D. Callron

.
Sunday with relatives

Jerr )' Drerson Is at home from Montana ,
where ho has been for soma time vast aneng ineer on a western road

xrnrd) , In tine itiitn lel.O XFORD , Neb. , Apri 9Speciai.Thnis( )
vic inity was tIne scope of tine
late general rain the heaviest that has fallen
for lonth8. TIme rain was no less lmn n-

de1uge In volume , but descended gently8thal every drop was absorbed. it fell contimi.
uously for thnirty.six hours anti advances time
crop prospects Incalculably.

S atmmrday time I.'uras County Teachers as-
soc iatton wIll convene at this itiace An 1m-

mesting
-

ter program lnnts been Prepared
Work on tIne Oxfortl.lieaver City tetepinono-
elin Is progressing favorably and will be

completed soon.-
Rev.

.
1 . llarcelus Marshal of tine presbytery

of , . . , cccuplet tine Presbyter-
Ian

.
pulpll Stnnnday

Tine Ballard Irrlgatimig ditch , bnnlit last fail ,
Is being imnnproveil by tine extension of addi-
tienal laterals ii. L. Ballard , tine enterprl-
sInl

.
lroiector Inns about 400 acres under the

, and is highly gralnel, with the success
of hula scheme.

A special comnvocationi of 2tliriann chapter ,
Ito yal Arch Masons , Inns been coiled for next
Saturday, nIght ror work

. T. llntnuiiton anti J. M. Crasimio are so-
.Journlng

.
In Texas a few days.

Triin ('rel 111 Trsmmmps l'hht-
.FHEINT

.
, April 9Speciai.Tiue( ) train

crew of tine Unlou)
Pacifc fast mal hal( n

liv ely time with a gang of drunken
tramlls , wh' Insisted on riding Inlo Omaha , at
the statloum mere yesterday niternoomi , Just althe )' were 11ull11 omit Tim tranups got tlmt'
worst or it . of thll haYing his anklehadly sprained.-

A
.

large dellgalon from Cdar lilus loige No
27 Alclen or United Workmen , paid

lodge No 23 a fraternal vlit Mon-
day

-
Just as the lodge was about to

cl ese , tIme ladles or remont lodge No. 89.
Ilelree) of Honor , surllrlsCI tlne brothers b

In )ann appearance , frustratimng
ot her Plants of thl lodge for tine balance of tine
ev ('nimig. A flmne supper was served .

The county boaIl met In regular sossfoni
this afternoon trmacte(1 tine usual rou-
.lne

-
huslness. The troublesome ditch ques-

lon conic up again In some other shape
ant a lively session Is probable.

ltnliem'iio Iirevlties.
nELI.VUE , Neb" , Aunt O.-Splclal.-( )

Worl max been begun emi the village sldl-
wals. . Tine autlnorities are In a quandary ,'howeyer , where to lay Ihlm , as tine ordinance
provides mat( tIne walks shal ho laId se'en-tren

-
feet from tine lot ilme . some of tinti

properly OWIlrs want them laid rIght on
lhe lne.-

Hev.
.

. George Wiiliammis of Blair lectured
Vvt
I riday evening before tine stmmdennts of Belle

ne college on tIme "Great Pyramid of Egypt. '
;

The lecture was very innterestimng . hint , owing
to the stormy weather , the atendance was notvery large.

Miss Banche naclwel , a Ir.acl1r Inn thlSllrlngfeld
.

, ! several days here

Mostlainies Jones anti Wallace alendet pres-
byter

.
)' at Craig last week .

Miss Helen Back of Omaha spent Saturda3 '
ant Sunday wih 11s8 Elizabeth Durlc-

h.leltrlc"

.

Cly Council Meets .

BEATne April 9.Speclal( Telcgam.-)
T new city counci organized tonight wiLl
layer J. S. Grab'e In tine chair. Jalnn Dwyer ,
commercial agent of tine Durlngton , was:
electet president of tine council . Before ad-
Jourment

.
time retiring council to-

Ilass allII'tlan ordinance reducing tine ofm ayer , attorney , water commissioner , clerk
0)1(2 treasurer Iiij per cent , but tailed. Mayorrable made tine followIng appoimitmnentx
which were comifirnined : City attorney . L. M .
Pemberton ; street conmmnissioner Alfred Chip
iIerfeld ; chief of police . John liershnnmamn ;

Ilolcemal.A.I. Harrington ; c'nngimneerVilii a
. lames of S. S. Barton and W. ii .

MlcKean were presente(1 for policemen . butthe council refused to confirm . Tine stand-Ing
-

comnmnittees were announced , John Dwyer ,
R. i. Begole and S. ilevens being named asthe fnance commllee.-

11011P4

.

City (olncl trganizmni.
HASTINGS , Aunt O.-Speclal( Telegram.-)

The new cIty council organized tinis
The new members , Messrs. Miller , HiLton .

'house , Pease anti Levy , took their seats mak-
Ing

-
a full board for tIne first tIme since last

fall . Benjannimm Itaynaids the new pohic C
Judge , was sworn in . anti saloon 1lcense were
ranted to Max Lustig . Jales B. Wallace , J.
C.Valr<t , Van Her & Ilramndt , Jansen &:

, William Slmollak . H. Schmwar2
Jerome Crowley and Yrger & Lawrensoittwo less titan last year Tine balance of thesession was taken up In considering the pur-
chase

-
or new pumps for tIne water wont a

statons.Two
lnctae4 or 1111 Rt Ilnmrwelt.

BUHWELL , Neb , April 9.-SpeclaI-( )

There was a fine rain mere Saturday , tl frsttthorough soaker for nearly two years The
wind blew lnarml from the south all day Thurs-
day

: -
i , anti harder from tIne north oil day Fri-
day

I-
anti all of Friday night. Saturday morn-

Ing
-

l It commenced to rain and ralnet steadiywltln I hard umorthi wind unt In
unday. Nearly two water tel II .
and It comma so slowly tinat It all went Inlo
tthe ground. Farmers anti business men are
now In beter spirits than before and pros-
pects

.
for section seem much brlghler.-

1"lner.1

.

Ir I' , , Colvin
COLUMBUS , Neb , April O.-Slleclal( Tel C.

grann-F.) Atams Colvin , who commiletuIcide inn Omaha last Friday , was hrought
hero last evening and was burled lucre flu is
aftemnoonn . services beimng hold at tine Mac ii-

.nercinor
.

hal, Rev , Mr. Elliott delivcrinng the
address very large concourse or rrlendsj
were present to pay last respects to tine ti e .
parted citizen. Tine services wore connductini
by tine lnlghls of I'ythulas lodge , of which Ihe
was a member-

.npmln
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( lnt't'k Hlell for lu'II'. ,

IENDFH , Neb" , AprIl O.-Speclal.-( )
Captain William H. Beck and George Ma r-
mien , tine man who was driven oft his 11lee-
on time reservation a few tl3y ago , arrest cci

all taken bxtore Uznltcd States Commissioner,

Splncer at Dakota City last Saturday on a
charge or reslstn Umnited States 11 lcc.-MarmIon

.

was acquittet ( ! . anti a suit for $ .
damages tam iniuiiclous arrest an,1, proBecu-
ton will be Instituted against heck ,

Trenll'' Illk tuhl"r, , (Ch'8 iliouti .

TRENTON , Npb. , April O-Speclal.-( )

CharL" H. Peek , cahlCI or the llank of
Trenlon , which recenty passell Into the
halis of a receiver , totlay waIved mis pre-
ILmlnarr

.
examinaton antI gave hand for Ihis

appearance . next term or tIme district
court Tlu amount or tlno bend was fixed( ) at
$3tiOO all was obtalnell wIthout dlfculy-

.hkll
.

, ( for i'rimmltng,
Ida.I-

.INCOI.N.
.

, . It prim O.-Speclal.-Secretary( )
of State Piper today sent to Tine Omaha Ule.-
1.lncoln

.

Journal , Nortohic News , Beatrice iEx -
press and Ltncoimn Call time proposition for bids
for printng 2.000 copIes or time senate Jour-
nal

-
. . copies or tine house Journal and

5,000 copIes of tine session laws or 1S95-

mimmrghnsra1011( "untoncll-
.OSC

.

O.A , Net' . Allrl 9Speelal.( )
Charles Smith and Homer Cal. wino pleat led
guilty to breaking In a store at Strommoabu rg.
were brought before Judge Wheeler yost or-
clay to receive their sentence. The judge
sentenced Snmnitim to time mmenitemutiany for one
year and Cal Ito tine Industrial selnoll.

icimiguits or Mmmvtisbtte. l nl'rhln.-
iEA

.

TIC Neb. , April 9.Speclal( Tele-
gramni.-The) lnlghtl or time Maccahces lot Ige-

f this city a rrfpton and banquet at
time Knights Pythnlas hall lat event mmg ,

which was lamely attended. A fine literm iry
mood lu81cai program was rendered , aCerwhich rlrreshmenl were. servej

. 1.urgo Ihlllout or Ilh'or.
NEW YOIAprl 9.The steamship lie vol

,

wilt todoY 25,01 ounces of silver .

,

I"

ORE INCO E TAX SUITS-Suprcmo Court Decision Lends Encoutago'
wont to Others TrforIs Weak Places ,

. .
FURTUE lTIGATIO ' ;r BE UNDERTAKEN-
Con.UtnlonnllT of' OIlier l'olnl to 10

Tetr.1 lT Plrles Imntorett'i-.arr'nstio
Comments of the Hrll h Zcnrs-

uniter
-

! oil .lholleclalnn.-
WASINOTON , April 9.Slnee tine le-

lver
-

) of tIne Income tax decision attorneys

rrt others Interested In overthrowing tine
tax have been taking steps to test various
parts of the law In further 11roceldlngs. At-

tacks
-

will be made both on those Portions
thal were sustained by a tie vote ant some
fresh loomis not passed upon In the partcu-
her cases decided} yesterlla

Attorney J. M. Wilson , wino represnlll
John O. Moore In tine court of appt'als In
the recent cases , said this moring that
further proceedings woull be beguni I nlle-

dlatel
-

)'. "Several parts or tine law will be

atacleI , " Mid lie " tine principal! one being
the redemption from taxnton of Incomes
under 4.000 annual) This will be alaclelas unjust dlscrlllnaton , I cannel say JISt
)'el who the COlplalnants or what tine titles
of tine suits will be , hut they wi be In-

sttnlet very sooni probably within ary
rew clays antI be pinelned < as rapIdly as pox-
sib le. "

Yestemtlay's decision Inns 1lungel tine Intlr-
nal

-

l revenue officials Into almost Inexlllcableysteries anti troinlile and the more do-
cslon Is stullled , the greater seem to ho tIne

atelJlng a clear mmmnderstnmttilmig

of Its scope. that rents and
InC0l13 from real em.ttte are exempt opens
UI ) a queslon very diDemnlt of solution . Tine
qu arisen for serious conslleraton-whether tine effect or the teclslon
imu clutie not oniyI rents proper , al profits
of wlnnotever charactlr growing of real
estate , Including farm polucts , tinnber , coal
a 11 al mining ( the exempt
class , that null real estate , Including hult-Ings thereon witin all doe wlmicin Is heltlaw to bo n part of tiuc realty will bt en-
tim ely exempt from tax. Whether losses
sustalnell through ball rent . debts , the
al0unt of expenses Incurred mm collecting
re nits or repairs 'In houses are to be detucte(1-rrom

(

Incomes Is tlso a meted queston .

der tIne decision rents are nol Includet:In assessing time income tax. .
as ked . a ninan's Income Is or a mlxell charac-
IeI.

-
that Is from real anl perwnal propert

1'he former Is exempt. Can mo detucl the
pennses neclssary for time his
Income from realty from his Income from
personal property before making a relur ?
'rho question Is puzzling tine revenue colec-tors

-
anid a legal opinion on tine point -

hi y will he sough-

t.PUZZLEI

.

FOR TIm OFFICIALS.
Another grave qtmestion raised by the .

te.-clslon Is whether the Teat bel . roundhousl.st atlomn , etc. , of ral pats , real estate or:personal property tIne meaning uf tInt
la w . The laws of seyeral states are ait1 t-

lTer
<

til on this inoint and on severai others t
of Importance which are Involved In tint
opinion of tine court. _

As won as a yerlncd IOP of time opinion
can be had tine InterlJal; reyenue omcials wit
blgln preparation of'eupplennoentary rlh'la-
tons which will cover In 'a more or less ge-
nerl

-
l way tine opinlon of the( court lenvlng

'lho more obslruse questions to bo solvel lSthey are presented Collectors or tax
In different parts or tIne country alreaty imaym
hegun to telegraphi for many
p oiintmu . at the same tinno stating that the
crush of persons wino desIre to malt retummin
has already begun ' All ' timings considered ,
it Is now estimnaten ] that tine loss to the trea-sn

-
)' receipts from tine inocomne tax source

be about 50 per cenl' of.lhe total that wi:
b ( morn this4ax.

Time debates on tine Incme tax while tint
b ill for its iumnpositlomi was under considera .
ton inn congress are almost barren or fgures:tcwing the comparatIve iunoportancc
Incomes from rents anti innterest on county ,
ummoicipal anl state honds Inn furnishnimog a
res'oimuo to government. I does not op
pear this matter was touc'hct upon In tin'
house discussions amid only casualyrelere(1 to In tine senate Senator
of nhode Island prel1red a statement placing
thet revenue likely to be derived through the
lnccimio tax at 100000.000 anti, crediting rents
a mid public bonds with aboul 30 pcr edit or
this aumnount Senator PelTer , who made the
principal speech In tine senate In advocacy
or an Income tax , did not go Into this brandat time queslon net all . but mo said today 1In-
an be was of tine opinion thehetween 9000.000 and iO,000,000 of revenue
wouhil have been lerlved rrem those two
sources it the supreme had ahiowe' d
them to stanni and he tlught this amount
would have been about . of the
revenUe pmodnmed by tine Income tax.

"Time census reports show. " he said "lhal
5 2 per cent or tine iplople of tine Unite
States are renters , and It Is to be Inrerre(-
1t'at

(

about this prcporton of the land Is cccmi
p ied hy . land or tine entrecountry , with lmnproveniemnts added , p1
down as worth 30lHfH323. Of this amour
20000.000000 rentel. Tine
on that amount at the average rate of rentc'r

pOr'

cent would be 1000000000. Just wlnat pr ) -
trnrtiont or that woull come under time law'
iIs another mater , that could nct be gotL-

'Ient at accurately , hint let us assume ont -
quarter ur it , or OOOO.000 worth would he-
taxahlot Income , that wonnich give $ , OOO.OOO) or
tncome , anti that I think a very low est I-
nnate. Tine . mntnnlcipal , county and
school district . tmichn would be subject to the
ttax amount to 906213053. Take ene.quarter-
or this amounl ns coring wltlnhmi tine open
.toimis

.
or tine law and one arrives at the rate

of 2 per cent oni this amount at 531065. . er-
a total onn tine two or about 9100000.

OitiEILS TO AMEND IETURNS .

Late this aferoon Commissioner ?ollllt on.

leclded to persons wIno mayo made
returs to make nntlldas'lts to the facts us to
the amount of Income recelvel train rents antbonds and tlse wIno not yet sent
their returs make tine unecessary come C-

ton therlon Inefone doing so.
seems probable tine final tiecision will Ihe-

lhal yesterday's opinion In effect exempts In-
comes

-
received Irom honls and rents , the lat-

ter
t.

to hit strictiy tine amount the
lar.tiiord derives tromn his tomnant In coi a-

miuting
-

I Income , It Is lnroiitnhle that It will be
held that Insurance and ordinary n'epalrs ) n-

inroperty may be properly dedticicd . In that
case it Is prolnable the courts will he call cii
upon to explain Just what ' de-
ellion

-
inntendetl to oxemnpt from the tax.

Private Secretary Timurbc'rs' attentIon helm ing-

calieni to tIme stniqnumqnnt! contained In
the Washington evening papers today that
tine itresidenit wins heln" flooded wltin tel Ie .

JriIS rrum nil paris' of the country , ap-
to him to ell alt extra seis Ion of

congress to repeal iuicomime tax , sall not
ont slnle telegram tor communicaton hatbeen received on Ile'"suhtecl' .

"Su far nix mire can-
cernell

-
,
' saul Atorney , General Olmicy "the

division of t me supreme court upon tine I n-

iecimie
.

tax Is as binilimig I If tine whole court
luau been unanimous Iu; . its raYOr. I cannot
believe any JUdge grant an inijumucti in-
to preYnt a coilectliug tine ax-
on IncomeI tleniveil( ! tOHI otlmtr soUrces than

or state amid mtnuuitcipal bonnie( In the
race or tine supreme t'urt't' action. TIme enl, ): '
way I coin see by wJ h'ursons'

who object
to payimng tile tax caim Je'ure judicial ecU ,00Is by payimng time tax protest all cn.
terlrg suit for its recovery. "

10NnON. April 9lh'a, Globe tlnis afer-noon , rrlrrlng fie decision 01
;

time suprelO court tIne Unli
States as to the conatitutiomnality of time In-
come

-
tax , tays : "I'ery man In this country

sviii regret that there Is no supreme court
or the Alerican variety mere. Never In
this long inlstory or tine English bench :

they soared to the heights of liberty reachethy tine American jutigex yesterday.
'iulte Ilposslble to establsh such a trlbunnal I

mere. " I

Tine St Jammnes's Gazette commelta al thesupreme court decision In a simiar atm al-

atltlsand : "No one has suggested: thl8
august tribunal coin be bribed In time manner
familiar to litigants In sortie of tIme Inrerlor
courts or tine union tiii It Is slgll canl
that time politics pf the various judges are
carefully lentonet In the dispatches , "

CIIIII& " ..nllolot 01 titImury H.llrvel.
WAlINOTON , AprIl 9.A general or tier

Isued the War department totlay
turning over to the Interior department-
abandonell military rio longerrequired for mttary rfsurvalons Time tracts

.
,

are n part of the Fort 1rll reatervettlon In:tchllRn on tiie St. ! river , tiirCe
i hal acres ; reservation or Ii'pot M-

cKlnnl
.

)' PO'der river . Wyoming , OlD

acrls ; lort H.nu , Okl. . timber reservation ,

knowl ns (olnel (1ro'c' twenty mlIe
outhla t or : Iteno , iO ncrC; reservaCoton Fort iite'enon , . , tM MIs.river nl its with

crlclq; Ihl mllnr )'Juncton
rISlr'ntol

DOI1las
tlwl . . , . or thHlo
Ill PiaUI. tight Ile lol1hwl8t of Parrtely . II clllh'orter )hOlnlls or the lotisOn reservation
net 1luvenworlh , l <nl. -

Hi iL.4 L'OYtI htt.T1Jit1tONS

i'n ynumster . l'hmdoll with

1.lter 1111 'lI

r&rl11.-
WASJNOTON , Api D.-SpeeIal.---Sinco( )

his arrival In Washington , Paymaster General
Stanlon has been kept constantly busy an-

swerIng
-

the numerous telegrams nail letters
of congratulaton tll0n his appolntmenl to
tint heat of tim Iy department. Letters have
como from nil puts of time country from

arl)' officers and naval oflicers . as well as
fro nni civIlians. lb inas required several
stlnographers to whom to dictate hlR letters
of thank anti has not yet finisineti his toxIc.
Ge seels very mmmcli gralfedthal 1 lan )' of his former
comrades slmoutd remember him and scntl}
co mngmatuiations. or sit tIne tellgrams whIch
came to General Stanton umiton thue puhleton
of his appolntmenl , tine fallen inmg hiformer associate ommni frIend , llultaio 13111 . was
one of time most pleasIng anti gratifylmig :

"NOIITIL I'.ATTE[ , Neb.-AI the sconta
of tIne inlalns that )'01 C0l1:111elduring tine Slonmx war or 187G Bend .
tie nis to their ail commander who was;alwaYI
nit tIne trout. bless you

"IJUF'FAI.O 1Ll. : anti.
"I Sconnts. "

General Stanton Is now vell established In
his new 0111cc . and Is quickly hlcollng ac-
.qualnled

.
with hIs assocIates anti assistants In

the pay tepartmenl-
BUSSI, IS TitliNG '0 (JO'TILt ,

l"I lrrR 01 time ItJllrts cit Uraln from time
t'z"r' I ) oimmnil mm.

, April O.-Unlet States
Consul Karll at St Ietersburg reports to tIne

State dcpartmnent that the Russian governre
lent Is making strong efforts to extend tine

'cuilyaton or tea In the empire nlpre.-
sentatons

.
move recently been sent to tha-

IIE ast Indies to study the methods In vogue
th ere anti bring experienced worlunen lo-
Ihlssla. .

DiscussIng tine grin or Russia
Ito says that between January 1 antI IFebruary
25 there were exported aboul 11,000,000 bush-
.Ils

-
or wheat 6000000. hushels of barley

7000.000 busl1Is of oats , 2Bi0,000 bUlhels of
ry e . and 2,500,000 bushels of corn. Time De-
.partment

.
of Arlculure Inns sent circulars

to all agiculural ordering a general
consuluton tine heat means of raislnmg

or Russian grJln.
A new systemmi or contracts for rulure de-

li very has been inaugurated at KId. Her-
eafer

-
If time Iraln has advanced beyond tIne

lo agreed tupon the first five kopeks ( about
Li cents ) or the ativanco go to the hu'er. The
second five kopeks go to time seler. If there
should bo stili more of advance , remainder
Is divided between hu'er and seler. What
haplIlns If the price Is less than . agreed
upon Is not stated

1ltaRton Over Mmmimmno's Propnrt
WAShINGTON , April 8.A suit was fedIn tine district court today , involving

roperty which General luhone Inns been
trying to sell the government for a printing
olco site. it ix brought hy Richard Wlnll-
SOl executor of David A. WIndsor , unds forth that tIne later was a partner or
Mahone , und that imeenome Inidebted
tto mum (or $11,500 . for which amount jUIg-
ment

} -
has ioeeni obtntined Time papers miheti

also antniert that upon time itinhione ProPerty-
acobJ 'rome hal no Imen cf $13,000 . unll thaton Decennher 1 . ISD2. several montina afterthe jumdgmnenit aglllnRt Ztiaimomie was obtained

hy Vm'lnndsor , no was executed upomi
the same property In the.stnni of $20,000 1-
0ll'ron M. Parker , John U. ileald ! Ed-
gar

-
. t'm'mntIsom, unIts that unltrlstset aside . In,1, lila Judgnnent be ulowedus an atachment upon the

p
lULLS Sla.l D .ICY TIE GOJ'EICXOIf

,

' Inutelt orLolisiatmon Gtvcn AI'-
pro.1 or time Executive.

LINCOLN , April 9.Governor Holcomb to .
day signed senate file ill , the Omaha
canal bill. Other measures which received
the executive signature were house rolls 101 ,

to establish a state banking board , and 642 ,

providing for the manuracture of Imitation
utter for export outside the state , ant the
rolowlng :

House roll 612 , making appropriation for
the payment of miscellaneous items or inn -
d obtednness owing by time state or Nebrasla.

House roll 550 . prescribing the manner In
which two or more prollosed amendments to
the
vote

'consttuton are
.

to be submilct to a

Hous roll 15. provIding for tine alendanceof children of school age at a.
nearer district than their own.

House roll l85. to provloe for the noetho' ::1

of purchasing supples for tine legislature
a 111 to regulate use and care of Ihe-
same. .

House roil 110 , providing for the preserve
ton or books for tine registration or voter
i cUes of time second class having eve
7 , ) Inhabiants.

rol . to authorize clUes of the
s econd and incorporated( villages to
borrow mane or Issue bonds( for time purl-
'OS2

-
l ' or entangling or Improving water worls-
systems. .

Honse roil 382 , providing ton' tine rormalon-of new school districts and defning
boundaries or existimog districts.

House roll 283. to provide for free alenta-nco
-

at ituhilie high utclmools.
House roll 392 , to prevent tine IntroducUon-

of contagious diseases antI to incite quaran-
t ine laws for that purpose.

House roll 457 . provIding for tine allpolnt-
ment

t-
or otilcera lit villages.

House roil 519 , to appropriate tIne sum ior
2.000 for additional shelving alll vault for
the state lbrary.

House , to provldo for tine relIef iorf
Dakota county , Neinnaska

House roll G01. to allow time Board tor-

Supervisors
f

or Cly county , Nebraska , to
compromise Limo sales , time unpalt tax
for time year 3874 on certain saltClay county

House roll 492 , approprIating $600 for a
camel catalogue for tIme state library .

House roll 87 , to punish cattle stealnga-n,1, to punish plrsons recelyelng or ) ug
stolemn cattle , anti to punish all persons imil r-
boring or concealing cattle tlnleves.

House roil G42. provIding for mununufactum
or Imltalon butter for exportation oulsltotime lmis the stale.

roll 365 , to appropriate tine mmmatni

ulaton tees or tine Neiimaska State Normal
schol for a lIbrary tumid for tine use or salt
school roll 264 , approprlatimng 86.40 for the
relief of Wilam WCIOSl' .

10use , authorizing the stale tree -
transfer 10681.76 ( maim the salnoland funt to permanent school fund :
roll 415 , fixing tIne ountary lnesor Arthur county

house
county

roil HG , fxing tine Ilountaries of-

Deuel
House roii 269 to compel Instlutonstransacting a ianhchung lnuslmiess to lstof simarcinolders for tine Imnepoctlomi of

items or time association. crl-
House roil ill , definIng the boundaries of

Grant cotmnty-
.Ilotise

.

rl 174 , to provide for tine appor-
Uonment

-

fnes. penalies anti licen
mooney mu cltlel 'ilages having a part:

or mull or two or 10re districts within
them corporale .

house roil 101 , to catabhisin a state ban
lug board , define amid ihesignmate slate ban
anti regulate said banks , winetimem comm
ciat or savings ,

Senate file 79 , legalizing orders , jutlgmem-
itittefoes amnd linidings under the tiecetient I
of 1887 , amnd annenniing amid repealing time

of tinnt year.
House roil 348 , time age of consent. bill.
house roil 465 , pr'ot'itllnmg for tlmo levy e

tax to create a specIal tumid. for time erect
of court house anti other counnty buildings.

house roll 284 , estahiilslminng bmamncb h o-
hdiers'

-
mind Sailors' Inonnie at. ?oiiitord.

Senate flue :io , authorizing time issue
banida ity counties , 4owmnsitips , vrecimn-
uclIie4 annul villages to connatruct or aiti
tine construction at imlgimway wagon bnid g
across bountlary rivers of time state ,

l3emmate file 181 , time Omaha canal bihi.
Senate file 159 , autinorlzing cities of noore

than 5,000 amid less unarm 21.000 Iumhabita-
to acquire and nniaimntain Public parka i
borrow the nmionoey for such purposes.

V ENEZIJELAS ilRE CRATE1ULn-

gress Passes flesohitions Thaukitig the
United States for Its frioutily Offices ,

C1 ESPO PRMSES TIlE IIORTUERN REPUL3IICi-

mlitlemmtCo of time 12'imisi itesmuit of time Coi-
ntrooery

-
time 'ciietuieinuma .'trc t'iisiniuigl'-

umhui o I iii prose iii emit s I t lie
1)lsptttetl Territory ,

WASIIINcI TON , April 9.President Crespo
0 ! Venezuela has sent a special iniessase to-

etin congress of Venneztmela comieernmlmng time

att itude of time United States cmi time ilritisln-
.nezuelan

.
Ve tincetion. Imnnnodlntely following
th e receipt of tine prcsitlent's message time

co ngress Imassenl resolutions ineartliy tluanmlc-

g
-

lu the UnIted Statcs for Its synnnatlm amid
su pport , Senor Amitiracie , the 'eumozuelam-

inister Inert' , today receIved Collies of tine
mmie ssago anti resolutions ,

I'resltlenmt Cresimo's milesatigo says : "TIme-
&iint Powers of time Uniteml States have jiustv-

omigi , in the ocntIIng nitiestion ) between
ez uela minnl Emmglanmd , a sIgtnmii Inroof of tIne cx-

nt
-

bu to wlmicln thm iirimmcliiho of imummmmnn jmmstic-
eevailslir ninmonig that great people. The cub !

agistrntte of flint lnowerfmml reptnblic , beium-
grsuatIcuilee of tine great peril which is iii-

lved
-

va for Annenictun interests tiirougim a itno-
ngationn

-
io of a conillict of such a gniovouns
mna ttmre , expressed inn Inis Imiessmge: to comigress-

etim strong wish of innmnneing Great Hritalmm
to pint ann ennd to tine dispute by arbitration ,

lii tine imouse of relmresomntntives there was In-

onluceni
-

tr-

hna

as a consequence a resoiutlomi , winlch-
s been inneerted tin tine yellow lnoolc of Vemi.-

nmliu
.

cz , amid Inn tine termnns of wlmicim is tlisciosetl-
etin moobiest immterest toward seeimng the unifom-

Lu nate conntrovcrmty closed inn commfomnmiity with
ju stice amid reason. TIne resahtntlomm earumestly

connmumenuds to tine two conmteunthiumg Inartles-
etin adoption of tine course Indicated by tine
essage of' tIne president of time Umiiteil Slates

mm order to lneacefuhhi' settle lImo dispute.-
ne

.
Ti legislative act referred to was apltro'eti
I
Iatl both cinamnmbers nunti Preshihenmt Cle'chnnmnni

lxctl tine sIgnature amid seal thereto omn time
21 st day of February ,

' 'Such tokens of tIne spirit of ustlco wltlu-
nicinvi tIne traunscendammt qtnestion of time

Giniana bonmnidaries is stintlieml omitl consitiereti
by time nniagistrate anti legislature of the great
rc' pububc of tIne nnortlu reqnmlres from Vemne.
zui cia a significant act of specIal gratitude
v iniclm emily yomn came eaumctiomi , so omit to ox-
ir ess tine vislu of time w'inole inCoitle of Vent-

uela.
-

ez . Certainn I feel linat Llmia idea will
ha ve tine mnmost entiutisimnstlc acceptanico mu tIme
inearts of our worthy legislators. "

l'ite congress in joint assenohuy at once
ac ted tupont President Crespo's suggestiamo antI
tin o resolutbonns express time tieep appreciation
of Venezuela for tine co-opematiomi of tue
U nited States tIme comotemnilon with Hung-
la nd.

reaches Limo legation lucre tinat Vcn-
tnela

-
ez feels so secure Inn mom rights that iue
is ptnsiubng forward public innminrovennnennts in-

ne
tire

disputed territory. Timis is slnownu by a
port fronn the comnnnlssary general statlnng

in c max finished a church which is to be the
nu ncieus of a setttloment In tlmo Amniasurt' me-

enn.
-

gl . Tinis lx a sort of Venezuelan oimtpost ,
w here ( hey are taking a stand to resist
fu rther encnoaclnnnents of Great Brltaini.

CICACIIEI) OtTS
U emnntamm Anr.oniamt Turin Thom ', ttonUon to

iuntlior tmnmonicnmmi I'routmct ,

WAShINGTON. April 9.Tine German
a grarians are missing no opportunity to
st rike at Amnenican agricultural imports tinat-

roiniisai to find a mnarket in Gemmnnany Inn corn-
etltion

-
i) with their own products , and tineir
la test attack Is upon that inealtintul staple ,

th e Anoorican breaicfast dish of cracked oats ,

T ine facts have bean reported to tine Departal
nw

oent of State by one of onnm consular oMcers ,

ho says : "Beware of Anmicnican oats , " tinat
Is In substance tile cry the agrarian press ii
raising just now. A certain American firm
In ns ltntroduced with apparent success crackeni-
atso and Is advertising everywhere after tIne

A merican style. Tine IeoPle are buyIng Limit
lm roiiinct because they readily see tIne ad-

.antage
.

v of It over tine prQdnmct of tine German
fiT

rms vimicin gnimnul tine oats inmto fine fiotmr
ine agrarians are determimimnetl not to IIo

:

aIn
my Annerican agnictnitural produce to emmten
nto comompctitioni vItim their own , and If times ,

c annot exclude It on luygiemubc grounds tIne ) r

w ill denoand fromno their government. a pro
im bhitive tariff , We may therefore feel jnnstl .
fl ed iii expecting on tiueir hart flO attcnnpt tt
In ave tine custom duty oni tInts "tramisocoanin .
p roduct" ativaniced high enough to keep i
o ut. In time mnenmntimne , lnowever , tlmo peopi .
vihi buy and oat for onnco a cheap , but goo

footi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Clmnmmge.i mime Soimtmmco, no dtusporsionm ,

WAShINGTON , April 9.TIne presiden t
b ios tlieponed of a case that hnanu beemn Pond -
l og (on mimany mnontlus in acting inpomn tin' a
record of the court martini meld at Van -
couver Ilarritclca , VasIm. , whIch mtt'mntenncet II

Mmnjor Joseph W' . Whamn a imymnasuer ii
t ino army , to tiismmmissalor fnuiiurc to nut :V
h is tiehitu ; . Tine PresIdent nmmitigoted tine simm -
t emmco to a SmmsIflsiofl) on iuttit PaY fromirank , duty nod nil privileges until Jninuar
1 , 18911 , hint nanmie to be plniccil at tine foot 0 f
t he lint of mnnojors in time bOY tiepartuneni .'Vine date mentioned is hunt upon wlniclMnojar W'tmntmn s'iIl retire , so that Inc en 0never mtgnhmi see active service , mind lie wildrop (mmii No. ii to No. 2 inn hint manmlc , 3
timere he no possibility of Inis own lire I-
imotion , unor cant ite retntu'd time pronnotio ni

of nniy mmnunjor who mmnay enter tine grad 0hereafter ,

U.Zlc.'UN JtII.'Vl'TO 1II ULOS1I.) .

'Iluotiguit to Ilnove Outlived Its ilsofmnlnos 4

nuiti a Piolurco of tiremit SVorry ,

DENVER , April 9.A special to ( toe Rock y
Monmntaiun News froni Washington says : "A 5-

a restnlt of the reconit discovery of emmibezzini'
nnents at tlmc Carson CIty nuiut anti the ci t-
talnilshmment of a nninmt of coinage at Denmvc , r
it Is Intinmated that tine Carsomn City minim It
will inc closed so soon as the Denver minim ut
is placed in operatlomi , if mat before. IL is
stated timat time Carson City estabiialumner it
lies beenm a rourca of great trounitlo to ti IC
mnimot authorities amitl that in addition It
largely outlIved its umsefuninesmu , un'itli tine

Inc'n

Francisco mint so near on time st'est aund iino
urospective mnmimnt at. lemmver on tine east , ". -
Auumerimmiun Inidimtmnii Itiniki , 'l'roubii , Iii Cmuimsdt 1.

NELSON , 13. C , , April 9-Tine hnnilians an ro-

risimig tine ICoutenai valley anti tiut ty
are thnreatemnimig to sinoot ss'orlcnneni cnn LI m-

ereciaumiatlonm work. TIme commiumany inns tel 0-

gmaplneil
-

time guvemnnmnemnt for aesistanmee , Ti to-

Intilamis arms saimi to camne fromnn tine Annonicc tim

aide of tine boumndary ,

=

Ur ,

k

(

Quaker I
I

OATS
your salary is sinulI-eai; :

11 Quaker. Savcs loctors'1 Ill

c lentists' and 1utchcrs' bills
'

5old only In 3 lb. I'ackmngcs ,

'n

-
ll11E'S

'
APIIIL-

wNo Purity the Blood ; Fee

the Nerves !

Tnkc Palite's Celery

Coiiipoiutd Now !

It Specdidy Makes People

,

Cu res liseascVlieii) All iIso

Pails ,

Iii livery Cii'ilizcd Lan(1( It Is .

Blessing.

Is Used by Physicians in livery

Corn iiiiiiiit''e(-

1o1sc(1II ( ( by 'I'housands of l'collct-

in

)

Nebraska ,

I n ever )' civilized country people arc nov
tal cimmg l'aine's celery commmpotnniti ,

I'ersanms enniplcyod comnstamntlyt imitloora
emn ergo fromnm tIne ionmg confinmennenit of winter
re Jucetl strc'nngtlm amid mnervous vitality.-

e
.

Tin need of a sprimig nnnedlcbmne for years inn-

esaed

-.

ir Itself on tln attemntlonu of a timimnkimng-

olole.Ine .

hut for tIne lade of a really valuable sciomi-
tIfl c lrelaration heOPiC were nuccunstomned to-

keta all sorts of liomno-nnnado concoctions-
Lo none Inanmuless , but inane of ammy great value.-

Fimnail

.

)' , inn tine fannoins laboratory of Dart-
outln

-
an mnedicai school , Prof. Edward H ,

Pl uclps , M. D , LL , D. , discovered time formula
fo r Paino's celery compound , tIne remnedy tlmat.-

xma lieconme tine standard nerve icatorer , blood
pu rifier anti strengtlmemmer fromno onne end of-

mtI country to ant other , tIne preparation that
st ands unrivaled as-

TIne world's great spring renmedy ,

Not only is this knowmo to the people gen-
or ally today but It Is tIme one renoedy In-

.liobiy

.
va ordered by tIne modern class of ploy-

.cians

.
in all cases of mnervous debility ,

Since tine appearance of Paimi'nu celery com-

nound

-
p , when fleet prescribed by Prof. Phieip ,

th ere iuas been no difference of opInIon annougi-

onmtiflcsc muon as to its unrivaled merits.
The reports of tIne mmnany cases winces tIde

re noarkabie renniedy has saved lIfe amid reston- '
eti ltealtln , imavO agalni and again been given
le ngtlm iii tIne nnneniical reviews anti time news-

Pors
-

vA until today time whole country Is fa-
iliar

-
ma with the bower of Paine'mu celery corn-
po und over disease. More than onne iuiiluemntial-

amieri has spolcemi 1mm editorial columns of this
g reat. mmmodernu remnietly as a renmmanlcahnle In-

ance
-

st of a scientific discovery , ennimmatimigo-
mfr time very imigimest nnedical authority. and

ta ken up later by the wlnohe people , muitil to-
ay

-
d It is tine recognized remedy of time world
fo r all kinds of weakmients-

.No
.

such conmopieto agreenoent of tine popular
belief and professIonal judgimnenot ever before
ln opper.ed.

Just mow , wlnen line new year-tlnat us the
s pring-is overhauling tine body amid trying to
a rouse it to drive out disease , it is vell to-

mmonvk what to do In ortlor to inelp tine good
work along. Vimen time mmerves coumnt up fine
gains mind losses of time wInter , no 'at every
o ne is sure to fimmtl timnmt. Ito stannis in neon !
o f a spring medicine to tone hun cup , to make
r icher and purer bloo1 , amid to make mis-

ervesni sound amid vigorous , Time mnarvciou-
sbilitya of raphtily recommstructinug vomniout.-
ssnnesti , of eurifying tine blood anti feeding

t lreti nerves lies won for I'aine'n celery corno-
umnd

-
lo time written lmndorseunmenit of tinousannmis-

fo careful pinysiclorms-
.It

.

is a tact umiucit comnmnented on finaL mont
a nd wonnen of natiomnal neputatiomu anmti prom.n-
omnco

.
I , educated people , wino arc- careful what -

t hey ennoploy wlnmcn sick , move of tlucir own no-
orti

-
c Bent letters de'ocrihinmg fully theIr pernna.e-

mnt
.

n recovery from rineuiunatsnmm! , imeart weak-
ess

- "
, sleeplessness , debility. kidney troubles ,

a n mom t1istases of , tlme mutonnacin timid liver ,
1mm mill timose cases of recovery fromn serious

d isorders amid time gemien'ah feeble inealtim that
c omneim directly (mono a bad state of blood anti
i mimpaired nerves , Paimmo's celery compound
I nns always removed mliseaso and establiahnel-
neaititl agaIn , It beghmnmi to give its great. help

mined Intel y-

.'l'iuis
.

is mow it iua manic mnemm anti womnen-
onniec to thtalc of It lix ' 'tine remnmedy thnmnt '

nmiakce peoimlo smell , " Timls shgniflcanmt Phrase
l ots been repeated so often fromn uuioutli toi-

nonmthi tinat it Is now everywimenis lunsepemabl-
yssociateda with Paine's celery compound , not

o nly by time pinysIcinnms who daily prescribe It ,
b ut by time tinousannds of aiibmmg hmt'Ople , young
a nti old , wino go to It for aid anti conofort ,

Take it now ,

jfn AiijAnOU'j'ChtANaImiG!

tine l'onitmircsnmnd Itemoyn-
nia

-
iuuonmmspslii) 11Am p. Iotmk hit a stump ,

j ' , , , , %Vdury. itt v. 42u1 St.N , Y ,
ineuntor 'ofVcsodbmmmo"e 1'acimti Uoiw.

.

WI1 L DOJCLA
4r ISTHDE5T.3LnhslhEwJ rITvorsAKiN ,
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ft FRIHCH&C.UAMLLLOCALr ,
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$2
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Oyct Ono Mililon People wear tlm-

ow. . L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Ailourstiocionro equa1IyatIsfactory
'lucy give tIme best value for line money.
'lime )' equal cuctom Choci 1mm styio and fit.
'limolr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
'flue prices ate umillormtampcd cmi ecie ,
i1romn $ t ) $3 mc'cd over other meicca.

Ifvemurdcabercannotr 1'lnu".-
tAW.

- '
. BowmanCo , , N. ((6th St-

.C.J'Carlson
.

, 1218 N. 24t1, St.-
W.

.

. W , Fisher , Parker and
Scavenworth St-
.J

.
, LNewman , 424 13th St.

Kelley , Stltyer & Co. . arnam
and 15th St-

.T.S.Crcssey1
.

25O N 6t1 , South
Omaha..


